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By }IELYN DUFF

ROSEMOUNT - Rosemount
has an "antique town" all its
own. Hidden away in a natural

valley behind the \{alt Strese residence on County Road 33, it is
hound to become a beehive of ac-

tivity this summer as the nation
celebrates its Bicentennial.
Strese, a collector of all sorts of

memorabilia
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Staff Writer

for the past
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ttc,lt Sfrese
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Of Rosemoun,

lreqfes An' Antique Towni

19

years, has got it all together at
last on his aereage. He has old
buildings moved to the site,
jammed with antiques collected
gver the yeers, a pond dredged
out that collects natural storm
water drainage from above, and

roads that

will

soon become

streets. The latest addition is a
rwind-driven power plant to
generate electricity for the town.
Strese says that he is ecology
minded as well as thrifty when it
comes to the electricity. He had

several windmill-type units on
site that have already been

the

producing power for the
neeessities of his private community. These small units,

located during his earlier antique
hgts were in operation when he

came across the_grand-daddy of

them all recently. Strese had to
purchase it. It is a Jacobs Wind
generator, one of three still in existence and still operating.
One he has not been able to

locate,

but believes it is

in

Canada. The second, identical to
the one he has, is at the South.

Pole, where Admiral Byrd had it
set up in 1933 to supply the electric power to the Antarctica expedition of 1933-35.

Strese has copies

of

from-with
Admiral Byrd's

Ietters
camP,

pictures of that iden-

Admiral Byrd's son Richard

wrote that when he went there in
1955 the wind generator was still

intact, but they found the tower
only

10

feet above the snow. They

removed the wooden blades ai

that time, and they were .,in a
There is also an old harid,punip
; good state of preservation-with near the barn
that is fully operapaint
stilt on them." Winds over
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tional.
and
temStrese said the Dakota'Countv
plant. Other letters from the
Bicentennial Committee has
asked him to open his collection
Jacoh plant that manufactured
and village for display to the
this longJived generator system
Strese will use the power it public for the monJh.of June.
further identify Strese's plant as
He said he will attempt to
a really early model of the Plant generates to light the streets that
he has laid out, and also to run cooperate with the committee
built in 1932-33.
thev
-n'ndi t"ttir indicates tnit nis old-time electrieal equipment in providing they can assure him
generator operated for nearly 15 a settler's house that he has they will adequately staff the
years withstanding .windstorms, furnished.
area during the time it is open.
He has a barn on the premises "There'S jtrst too much stuff
cold, ice, sleet and snow of the
South Pole region' In 1947 when that has a life-sized model of a around here for me to be on hand
another expedition PartY re- horse in a stall that rather all the time to have it open," the
turned to the South Pole theY startles visitors as they come in- collector said. He operates a bulk
found the electric plant installed to the little barn, where the bat- oil route and serviie station out
in 1933 in "perfect shapespinning teries which store the electricity of Rosemount. He gets around
away withouf, a single squeak." are housed. There is also a the antique town on a motorized
llowever more than 40 feet of separate windmill for pumping golf cart. It takes him from his
snow and ice had fallen in the water for the little antique citv. machine shop, back and forth to

along

tical automatic

wind-electric

area, so the original 60-foot tower
was only 20 feet above the ice.

! rm

L

peratures of nearly lffi below at
times, did not stop it from operatingover the years.

the exhibits, and up to his house
on the

hill.

He also has another means of
communicating to his home at

the top of the road. He has in-

a complete telephone
system, using his wind-generated
electricity of course, to power it.
He has renovated the crink wall
phones and has one in the setstalled

tler's house, one in the barn, and
pay phone near the barber shop,
as well as a connection to his rbsidence.

Walt Strese truly believes that
!tg.gt4 days were the best. They

built things to last. He has thL

evidence to prove'his6tateme.nts.
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WHEN A shave and a
haircut was "six bits," this
barber shop was run by

Frank Gibson at Hosemount. Now moved to
Strese's town, it is

crammed with memorabilia
collected by Strese over the

THIS BUILT{N wood box was a fancy answer to the wood

storage problem in an early-day kitchen. Strese shows the
drop drawer filled with wood, in the settler's kitchen, next to
the big granite heating and cooking range.

past 19 years and will be
part of a museum exhibit
thissummer.

lT'S 60 feet to the toP of

thii

1932 tower being raised to
an upright Position bY crane

ooerator Vic Wenzel at the

tltialt Strese antique town'
The tower, assembled bY
itilse on the ground, will
ttotO tfre equipment that will
suJptv ele6tricitY from wind
oovriei for his town. ln back

is smatler wind charger unit
now in servic6,

THIS 4Gvolt D.C. generator

uuiri in 1932 will Provide
ol electricity
I.lbb
-ritt"n *"tt"
oP"t"ting as a wind
a1 the toP of

"l*iiiJh"nt
the tower. lt could take care
oi-a rural farm. lt will Proiio" lisnting for strese's
lights

uuiioinis ant street
i,i tri" iown. Reconditioned
iii,-Gl schlumbergef it- i9

ii"nti""ito one used bY Aqrii.ai-evro at the south
Pole.
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